
All 12 new clothing centers feature rhese 
nationally famous brands of men's suits known from 

coast ro coast for top quality, lop tailoring, top value!

29.95
; , $40 value
' Woven of 0ne imported wools-taflored 

with distinction! See the sup%b new Spring 
patterns-splash weaves, soft flbrenes, 

smart solids! See flap or patch pocket models 
' to a range of light and medium grays, 
blues, tans. Regulars, shorts and longs.
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34.95
$45 value

Sizes for att-even itouU... we've suiti for every 
roan! Impeccably tailowd and styled with 
the important drtw-up look! We've ipjash weavej, 
bard-wearing twists, new fibrenes... in light 
and medium shades.. Classic 2-buttoo models 
with center vents. Hurry inl

lJKSS Ur* fOR EASTER

42.95
$55 value

^Here's top tailoring.Hop fabric, remarkable
/ value! Exclusive DeFario designs are
. . known for their correctness of style, their

, expensive hand details, their smart good
looks. Come see the newest Spring patterns,

colon and models. Regulars, shorts, long*.

29.95
$4Q value

100X wool worsted, or Dacron and wonted! It's th* 
fabulous nejv tropical developed by Robert Hall 
at this remarkable pricel Cool, comfortable, 
resflierft fabrics from a top mill! Superb tut and 
'fit! Light, medium and dark shades; 
regulars, shorts, longs.
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YOU SAVE 2 WAYS 
AT ROBERT HALL!

Every suit 
unconditionally

24.95
$35 vcilue1, You MV* IMCOUM 2. You save bswauit

w* makt. our suits wt Mil them In our
In our own own low-overhead
tailoring plant*. salesrooms. They're a tBrriflc buy! For Easter, all Spring and 

 many seasons to come, these good-looking flannels will 
keep him suited to perfection! Carefully tailored of 
85% woof, with 50% 'nylon added for extra long wear. 
Classic single-breasted 2-button model with patch pockets 
... styled with the newest slim lines and easy drape. 
Choose from a range of light new Spring shades. 
Sizes for regulars and longs, 34 to 38.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT Till 9 P.M. 

PLENTY OP FRIi PARKINO
USE OUR CONVENIENT 

LAYAWAY PLAN
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